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Bhairava Stavah

भरैववः

(भरैवोऽम ्)
ाचराचरभाविवशषें िचयमकेमनमनािदम ।्
भरैवनाथमनाथशरयं यिचतया िद वे ॥ १॥
यमतेदशषेिमदान भाित मम दनमुहशा ।
ं च महशे सदवै ममाा ामयं मम तने समम ॥् २॥
ािन िवगतेिय नाथ ेतने न ससंिृतभीितकथाि । (ससंिृतभीितकथाऽि)

सिप ध रःखिवमोहऽासिवधाियष ुकम गणषे ु॥ ३॥
अक मां ूित मा शमनेां बोधकरालतमां िविनधिेह ।
शरसवेनिचनधीरो भीषणभरैवशिमयोऽि ॥ ४॥
इमपुोढभवयसिंवीिधितदािरतभिूरतिमॐः ।
मृयुमाककमिपशाचनैा थ नमोऽु न जात ु िबभिेम ॥ ५॥
ूोिदतसिवबोधमरीिचः ूिेतिवपदाथ सतः ।
(ूोिदतसिवबोधमरीिचूिेतिवपदाथ सतः ।)
भावपरामतृिनभ रपणू हमािन िनवृ ितमिेम ॥ ६॥
मानसगोचरमिेत यदवै ेशदशा तनतुापिवधाऽी ।
(ेशदशाऽतनतुापिवधाऽी, ेशदशा तनतुामिवधाय)
नाथ तदवै मम दभदेोऽपरामतृविृदिेत ॥ ७॥
शर सिमदं ोतदानानतपो भवतापिवदािर ।
तावकशापरामतृिचा ित चतेिस िनवृ ितधाराम ॥् ८॥
नृित गायित ित गाढं सिंविदयं मम भरैवनाथ ।
ां िूयमा सदुशनमकंे लभमजनःै समयम ॥् ९॥
वसरुसपौष े कृदशामिभनवगुः विमममकरोत ।्
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भरैववः

यने िवभभु वमसापं शमयित ()जन झिटित दयाः ॥ १०॥
(पौषरसागकृदशामिभनवगुः विममकरोत ।्
यने िवभभु वमसापं नाशयित जन झिटित दयाः ॥ १०॥)

॥ इित ौीअिभनवगुपादाचाय कृतः भरैववः सणू ः ॥
(॥ समां विमदमिभनवां पनवकम ॥्)

Encoded and proofread by Ruma Dewan

English Translation by Masterji Zinda Kaul

Great God, prevading all existing things that move about or

do not seem to move, pure spirit, one, eternal, infinite,

Thou refuge of all waifs, Thou awful one, With my mind filled

with Thee, I worship Thee within the sanctum of my loving heart. 1

Today by grace of Thee the universe appears to me Thy self;

and Thou art my AtmA , ergo, all this is myself. 2

The world thus being filled with Thee, and Thou my self, I fear

not in the least the wheel. Or births and deaths- although past

Karma heaped bring gnawing pains and fears, and fainting fits. 3

Cast not at me that dreadful angry look, O Death, - for,

thinking of and serving Shiva, I am strong and weild dread

Bhairav’s mighty power. 4

The veil of darkness being torn away by sun-rays of

God-consciousness, which now is mine, the petty bogies- Karma,

death, ‘Controller’, ‘Ender’- cannot frighten me. 5

The light of knowledge of the Truth has dawned; the Being

in all things is well discerned, I find true peace in Thee, my

highest Self, who brimmest over with amrit of Love’s joy. 6

No sooner does distress invade my heart and there cause

scorching, burning fevers, pains, than hymns of oneness with

Thyself of me cause amrit-pouring clouds, to rain on it. 7
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Great vows, rich gifts, austerities and baths in holy streams,

no doubt, annul the pain, the fever, of rebirths; but merest

thought of thy great Shastras nectar-sweet, will pour a steady

stream of bliss upon the mind. 8

Great Shiva, my soul rejoices, dances, sings when she finds

Thee, her Love-the one, the Good whom few non-Shaivas ever find

with ease, who knows His own good time (to grant His grace). 9

It was the tenth of pauSha’s (month) dark fortnight, when

Abhinav composed this hymn, which, if recited by a pious man,

moves Shiva, the merciful, to nullify, The ‘heat’ of this

world’s desert in a trice. 10
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